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Gold elosed yesterday at 112.
The Oregon Legislature adjourned last

bight tiue die.
Attorney-Genera- l Akerroan returned

from New York to Washington yesterday.
Mr. Hristow, the new Solicitor-Genera- l,

will to-da- y enter npon the dntiea of hii
office.

A large meeting to eiprew nyoipithy
with France was held in Washington last
evening.

Considerable discussion took plaoo in the
Capital Removal Convention at Cincinnati
yesterday.

The physicians of Chief Justice Chase
lave forbidden him, for the present, to at-

tend to bis official duties.
About eight thousand special deputy

marnbtdH will be Bworn in for duty in New
York city by election day.

The awards of the ootnniittee of the In-
dustrial Exposition recently held in Cincin-
nati will be made on Monday next.

Three men were yesterday fatally in-

jured at Newark,. J., by the falling of a
scaO'oM that bad been erected in the new
Dime Savings Institution of that city.

Letters of administration were granted
yesterday to the widow of Police Superin-
tendent Jonrdan, of New York, on personal
property amounting to 20,000.

Two prisoners, who formed a portion of
a garjg that robbed a farmer near Orleans,
Iud., were taken from the sheriff's posse,
while being conveyed to jail on Tuesday
night, and hung to the rafters of a covered
bridge, by a large body of disguised men.

TXZ23 WAR.
LAST NIGHT'S DEiPATCUE.

THE SIEGE OF TARl PREPARATIONS FOR THE
BOMBARDMENT SEVENTIETH BIRTHDAY OF

CilNERAL VON MOLTKE FAILURE OF 1UE
FEACE NEGOTIATIONS.

LoWDON, Oct. 2G.

Correspondents report that Paris ts girdled yfltli
ruins. The country without the walls, tor miles
around. Is desolate.

Tbe Prussians have removed all art treasures
from Sevres to Versailles.

Sir Francis Head writes to the Tiroes to-da- y,

deprecating the English protest against tbe annexa-
tion of Alsace and Lorraine to Germany, seeing
England has captured and annexed more millions
of men than all Europe together.

Tbe Prussians again announce that tire will be
opened on Parts on the 20th inst. Una thousand
stoves have been ordered for the huts of the Prus-
sians besieging Mets.

General C am brill claims a victory for the French
at Cbattillon-le-Du- c.

Belgium Is again sending troops to the frontier.
The French regard England's last effort at me-

diation with extreme distrust.
It Is reported on the continent that Queen Vic-

toria has written to the King of Frusaia to mode-
rate his demands.

The Liverpool Chamber of Commerce complains
of losses caused by the inaccuracy and delay in
the telegraphic service between Liverpool and
America. They have resolved to petition tbe gov-
ernment for a direct line between Liverpool and
Valentta bay, as it is between those points that the
greatest irregularities occur.

It is understood that the Madrid government
awaits Prussia's approval of the nomination of the
Duke of Aoeta to tbe throne.

The arrival of M. Thiers at Versailles ts expected
to-da- y. The Tours government is firm Id its re-
fusal to enter into any negotiations involving the
surrender of territory. Bismarck's constant answer
in reference to peace is that an election by the
French of some authorized government is an Indis-
pensable preliminary.

Tbe Prussians have Impressed minors into their
service, to repair railways lrom the Uermaa fron-
tier to Paris. Tbe bakers and butchers of

and other frontier towns are ordered to pre-
pare ample supplies for the German forces.

London, Oct. '20. Books for subscription to the
new French loan have been opened lu seventy out

f eighty-nin- e departments of France, nineteen
being occupied by the Germans.

Shaw Letevre, member of Parliament for Head-
ing, last evening made a speech to his constituents
in that city. lie said: "Since the proclamation of
the French Republic Prussia, by her persistency,
had become tbe aggressor. English sympathies,
which were originally with Prussia, had" now boon
tram-ferre- d to tbe French. Leaving the subject of
war, be rejoiced in the departure from the rule of
marrying English Princesses exclusively to German
Princes.

Viscount Avonmore la dead. Major Yelverton
succeeds to the title.

London, Oct. 26 Special to tbe London Tele-
gram. A dispatch has been received by our corre-
spondent at Berlin from Metz, which states that all
endeavors on the part of the Bonapartists, through
Bazaine, by which peace could be restored on a basis
of the Empress becoming regont, have been aban-
doned, and all hopes are therefore now at an end,
and peace can only be gained by the intervention of
neutral Powers.

Tbe correspondent of the New York Herald, at
the headquarters of the German army, writes on
tbe 20th that the Saxons at Aulnay, Senerau,
Livry, Nerbgallant, and other points around the
forest of Bondy, are kept alert night and day. At
Chatenay and Sceaux the Bavarians are nightly
disturbed by shells falling around them. The be-
siegers have not yet replied with a single cannon.
No secret Is made of the fact that they do not intend
to commence till they have brought enough heavy
guns Into position to bombard effectually.

A mumber of guns have been brought up by slow
and painful process, having been dragged over
common roads. Guns of larger calibre cannot be
moved in that way, but must wait until obstruc-
tions in the tunnel of Nanteiul have been cleared
and the bridge over the Marne, at Lagny, rebuilt.
The latter work Is nearly completed, but the former
la not. Wnen the guns are up nobody here has the
lightest doubt or the result; still the men are
etting Impatient of delay. It Is provoking to havefrlends picked off one by one and make no return.

Various reports of the strength of the army at
Lyons have been received here.

It is not credited that It amounts to any Import-
ance, and it is believed that it can be readily de-
stroyed if desirable; but the Germans are begin-
ning to fail Into the grievous fault ot despising and
underrating the enemy.

October 21, at 7 A. M., I was awakened by the
sound of heavy guns, not tbe dropping of shot, but
a coming from the direction of
St. Cloud. The Germans think there is nothing
wrong, but in the cafes the French are mysteriously
whispering, and I gather from fragments of their
conversation that tuey are jnbllant over a report
that Garibaldi, at the head of 1500 men, is near at
band, and that the tiring from the forts is Intended
to cover an assault npon some bridge, outpost or
train.

Garibaldi, no doubt, is capable of doing much
mischief in rendering German communications In-

st cure, but I believe he would do better with less
men. Mosely and Morgan did their work effective-
ly with only a handful of men.

The vigilance of the besiegers Is so constant that
even such an active raider aa Garibaldi will find it
difficult to effect a surprise. Garibaldi, like Grant,
does not believe in night attacks.

Lokdon, Oct. 26 Special to the Ni ' oris
Herald. A Berlin letter dated the 21th,t ts the
uppermost feeling loBerlln at the present r Vnent
is pi intense longing for peace, especially iiong
the lower classes, who loudly clamor for a termi-
nation of the war. A single batalllon of landwehr,
under General Rummer, at Mets, in repelling Ba-zain-

sortie on the Tth, lot over four hundred
fathers of families, leaving as many bereaved
Widows and 1070 orphans.

London, Oct. 26 Special to tbe New York
Tribune. The following is an authorized state-
ment, notwithstanding what is insinuated and even
affirmed in certain English journals.

1 be Empress baa not taken part In any one of
the combinations referred to, having for their

bject either peace or an armistice. Her saloon at
Cbtselhurfct has not become in any sense official.
Her saloon is still that of an exile, and if its doors
are open to tnose wno anoca lor aaotiuance it is

to afford a Held for discussing peace or war.k' General Bover. envoy of Bacalne, may have an
? yroached tbe Empress with a view to propositions

01 peace or war. to ne suuiuuiou tv riuui, uut am
was received with no more favor than were the
emissaries of Bismarck on a previous ocoasion,
when a former envoy of the Prussian chancellor
came to propose peace, declaring that the King
waa disposed to content himself with 260,000 francs
with tbe inhabitants of Stratburg included.

The Empress replied with great energy that so
long as there was any question of the smallest ces-io- u

of territory, she would bold aloaf from every
aegotiation. The events of tho last month have
made no alteration in ber resolution; and so far aa
tie e Aorta of Boyer have been directed to this
point they have completely failed; nor could the
jaiUsibn a! General Boyer have had lor its object
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toeetmitt the Rntfirfw as to tbe propriety of sur-
rendering Mets at thin moment.

That ts only one way of concealing the real ob-
ject of Beyer's Journey. Basaine is confident of
the strength of lils position, and, as a general who
has suffered no defeat, and at the head of Mie only
French army which now exists, he thinks himself
entitled to exercise no little influence on the ques-
tion whether peace shall be made, or hostilities
continue. He would gladly make hlraelf indis-
pensable would gladly be dictator, with whom the
enemy should have to treat, taking tbe lead of both
the government which sits at Tonrs and that
which is stint np in Paris; and he would rejoice
that France should owe peace or victory to him
Only.

This is respectable ambition, exaggerated a It
may perhaps be, but it must not be inferred that
Bazaine would rather conclude peace favorable to
the Napoleonic dynasty than in with
the true interests of bis country. There is, then,
no particle of truth in the stones told about the In-
terview at Chlsclhurst, and It can scarcely be
necessary to add that the approaching jonrneyof
the Empress to King William's headquarters

like all the rest, to that domain of interven-
tion In which the subtle genius of France, coming
to the aid of ber present difficulties, has contrived
during the last low weeks to lead ns astray.

Prince Napoleon, who had taken sides with those
who would, perhaps, wish to induce the Empress
to commit indiscretion, has had his labor for hl
pains, while his violent recriminations against the
past policy of the empire had no other result than
to compel hi in to listen to some harsh truths from
his illustrious cousin, and to cause him to quit
Clilselhurst somewhat suddenly, where, indeed, his
reception bad been of the coldest.

Loniwn, Oct. i Special to New York World.)
Great annoyance and uneasiness Is caused in the
minds of the English Ministry by the guar led but
absolute refusal of Russia to take any part lathe
recent English attempt at negotiating peace. As the
chief of the Cabinet of the Kusian Chancellor,
atter passirg three days at Brussels, went to Tours
the beginning of last week, and is expected in
Ixiiulon it is feared Russia is quietly ne-
gotiating on its own account, with a view of isolat-
ing Great Britain on the eastern question both
from France and Germany.

The attitude ot the Austrian government, too,
though first regarded as decided and mcouragiug
to the English propositions, Is now pronounced

in a high degree. Tho steps taken by
the English government are felt to have resulted
only In mortification for the Gladstone ministry,
Biid showing the weakness of the influence of Eng-
land in continental affairs, without in anv wy con-
tributing to advance the prospects of settlement.

HIE PROTEST OF TI0.
The Pope's Letter te the Cardinals He Com.

plains of Infrlr.ceuient of hie Liberty Inter-
ference with Kduratlon.
1 he following protest, in Latin, ha? been ad-

dressed by the Pope to each cardinal, aid was dis-
tributed In the boo vestries of Rome:

Pim IX, Pope.
Beloved Son, salutation and apostolic benediction ; our

Lord Jrsus Christ, who humbles and elevate, rmrtities
and vivifies (let Kings chap, ii, ver. 6), scourges and
tares (Tobias, clinp. mi, ver. i2), has recently permitted
that this city ot Rome, the seat 01 the 8'iprurae Pontifi-
cate, should fall into hostile hands, as w.ll aa the remain-
ing portion of the Pontifical State, which the etnmies had
for tome time considered it expedient not to usurp. Yield-
ing to t he impulse of our fatherly love towards our beloved
tbe holy Koman Oh arch, ami aeoii g in tuom Co operators
in onr supreme apostolate, we have this i ty resolved, in
our mourning sod sorrow, to declare to U)m,as if requited
by the duty of our dynasty, and as even the voice of our
conscience urges us to do, the inmost feeling of our s ml,
which raskoa us dntst and pnblif'y and openly to repro-
bate the stnte of things now existing. We wlio, altuougb.
unworthy and undeserving, exercise the power of the vioar
of our Lord Christ on earth, and who are the pastor over
the whole house of Israel, rind ourselves now practically
wanting that fieedom which is absolutely indis-
pensable to us in order to govern that Church
of God and to maintain its rights; and we fuel
it is oar duty to issue tn!s protest, which wo moreovor in-
tend to bavs published, that it may he known, as it is
propel that it shou'il, by the whole Uatholio world. And
when we seaert that the freedom baa been ravished and
taken from os, our sdveisariea c. old not reply tht thiscomplaint and this Ceolaration are without foundation.
Indeed, any oua who nosseeses good sense will under-
stand and confess that having no lonver that su-
preme and fre power in virtue of which we enioy
tbe right of our oivil principate in the use ot public
means of conveyance and in the public circulation
of letters, and being unable to trust 'he government
who baa arrogated this power, we aro really deprived of
the necessary and speedy way as well as ot tbe free (acuity
of treating the affairs which the vicar of Jesus Christ an l
the Common Kather of tbe Faitnful. to whom his sona so
numerously come from all parts of tho woild, must treat
and edmlDibtor. This observation has again been con-
firmed by a fact within tbe last few days, feraona going
out ot our Palace of tbe Vatican have been searched by
soldiers of the new Government, who wanted to know If
tbey were not carrying somet hing under tbnir clothes. A
complaint was lodged against this proceeding, and tbe
reply was it bad been done by mistake, and an apology
was oflered for it. But who can ignore how easily errors
of t his kind can be repeated and load t others?

Moreover, public education in this august city is threat-
ened with a very serious evil. Before long the academic
year will be opened at tbe university. This estahlisnment
which has heretofore enjoyed exemplary tranquillity and
order, although about lido young men ae ttiere assem-
bled, being the sole place where so many Christian and
honest part nts can send their children to be instructed
without the risk of being corrupted ; this establishment,
either on account of tbe fuise and erroneous doctrines
which are now prevailing, or on account of the enemies
of those who have been chosen to pronagate them, must
fall, as will be easily understood, into a state
vtry different from what it was. It was made known that
tbe laws in operation in Bona should remaia in their
integrity and inviolability after the oooupatioa ; but in
spite of such declarations the parish registers are taken
away by for. e antt examined, and it is not difficult to
guexs that sue h informal ion is therein searched for as will
doubtless be useful to draw up conscription lists, and the
other tnda which are easily imagined. It mnst be added
that attacks and otlenses, inspired by the desire ef ven-
geance and pai ty spirit, are left unpunished, and that a
similar nnpuuitv la assured to the authors of tuoeeshame-- f
ul and unwoi thy outragea with which our fuithf ul bodies of

troops, who have so well deserved of society and religion,
have been loaded to the great grief of all honest people.
Lastly, ordinanw s and decrees oonoerninr church oro
perty have already showed the tend jnoies of the usurpers.
I beret ore, againet all those things already sooorajluhed,
aa well as agaim-- t thoae still worse wniob are imminent
we intend to protest in virtue of our supreme aiuhoriiy,
aa we protest through the present letter, by means of
which we let yoa know, beloved son, and also each of the
cardinala of the Holy Roman Church, a brief statement
ot these particular facta, moreover reserving to onraelf to
eiiter more fully into tbe matter elaewhuie.

Meanwhile let ua feivently and incessantly pray
Almighty God that he will enlighten tbe minds of our
rntmies in order that they cease loading their sonla with
tbe more and more overwhelming weight of eeoleaiabtical
cenfciires, and provoking upon themselves the terrible
wrath of the living and g Uod, whose arm nobody
can abun. We, on our part, pray the Divine Majesty,
with constancy and humility imploring also the interces-
sion of the Immaculate Vergin and of the Brother Apos-
tles Peter and Paul ; and let ua do so with tbe holy confi-
dence that we shall obtain what we ask, beoauae the Lord
helps these who are in tribulation who Invoke him in sin-
cerity. Meanwhile, praying that our Lord J esus Christ
may beetow peace and joy on thee, beloved sou, we, from
the bottom of onr heart, give the the apostolic blessing.
Civen at ltome. Bear 8t. Peter'a, on tbe 8vtb of Septem-
ber, tbe Fpaat of St. Michael the Archangel, in the 23th
ear or our I'onlinoate. io f . V . IX.

A TIHIILLIXO IKCIDEXr.

The Heroic Rearne of a rhlld frem the Watersf Lake Huron.
Those in whose ears have ever rang the fearful

cry, "man overboard," or who can sympathize with
the agony of a parent when death threatens! his
child, and his rapturous joy when tula death, la
averted, says the Cleveland Herald, will read with
somewhat of a personal Interest the narration of an
Incident which has just come to our knowledge.

A week or two aluce the apleudld bark City of
Palnesville, Captain Daniel lugraham, laden with
oats and bound from Chicago to Buiralo, was taken
in tow by a steam tug in Laae Uuroa, several miles
out from the bead of St. Clair river, and was going
through the water at a rapid rate, when the child of
the steward, a boy of rive years, who was playing on
a coll of cable which had been run aft and piled on
the after-dec- k to trim the ship, foil overboard. Can-tai- n

In (trail am beard the splash, looked over
and saw the child, called to the steward
that the boy was overboard, ahd rau for-
ward and spoke the tug to round to for "a
man overboard." The steward tarried not
a moment, and at a leap was over the sice and Into
the water. The mate, AL lngraham, brotaer of the
captain, in almost equally quick time Jumped into
the jawl, with one of the men, cut the falls with bis
sheath knife, and scuttled away la tae desperation
of agony for the steward, who waa to be seen a half
mile astern, keeping himself afkat with the child in
bis arms. In tbe meantime the tug bad come about
and headed for the party, and In a II .tie while ail
were safe again on the decks of the great bark, and
the voyage had been resumed.

The wife of the steward was on board, and so
frantic was she in her grief, before tbe restoration
of ber child, that it required the undivided strength
of Captain lugraham to keep ber from Jumping
overboard to aid in the rescue. The Joy of the
parenta can be better imagined than described, yet
it scarcely exceeded that of the gallant captalu and
mate and crew. There was joy lu that ship, in
cabin and In forecastle, and never did she seem so
much a "good fbip" as when the little lad waa
saiely on her decks again after having been la the
"jaws of death."

Mrs. Elizabeth Cad7 Ktaatoa Declines te Rssfr Coasreea.
Diohwood Pars, Taw a fly, N. J., Oct. SI

Messrs Edwin A Siudwell, B tram P. Cruzler, John
J. Mertlt, and others, Committee Uentletnen:
When I tonaetted to be a candidate for Congress In
yoor district I waa not unmindful of section a, artl-- 1,

of the Constitution, which provides that a repre-
sentative lu Congress must be twenty-fiv- e years of
age, and have been aeven years a cltUen of the
I nlted Sutra, and when elected must be an inhabit
tafet of the (State tn which the pentou is chosen.

Now I am old enough, and have been a clt'aen
long enough to qualify me for a seat In Congress to

represent your district : bnt I am not willing to leave
my charming home on the htnn hills of Jersey, and
become a denizen of your dirt? town, as according
to tbe strict letter of article 1 1 should be compelled
to tin before eleetl m.

Bnt as political parties par little regard to consti-
tutions nowaday, yon may not const lor this a prac-
tical obstacle to my being your representative, and
hence I would further add that after writing yon
that hasty note of acceptance 1 ascertained that two
of the candidates now in the field, Messrs Whiting
and W'esster, the Republican nominees, are to favor
of woman's suffrage ; and I venture to assume that,
on mature reflection, so lllveral a gentleman aa
tteneral Slocum, the Democratic nominee, will take
tbe same view of this iniKrtaut question. The
'eat cause, thpn, being secure, whoever la electedf have deemed it best, in the present sadly confused

condition of polities in mv nat've Ktate, and especi-
ally in the cities of New York and Brooklyn, to with-
draw from tho canvass, that my name may not be
an apple of dlBcord uinrngyuu. Youra respectfully,

Ei.iz aritu canr Stanton.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
far additional KoHne JVsim set first Foot.

ALMANAC FOB PHILADELPHIA THIS DAT.
Sum Kibes 6 24 Moon Hum 1

Scn Bits tvoa.HioH Watib. 3 &4

PHILADELPHIA BO AHD OF TKA.DBV
WASF. Bt TCHEB, )
lsit AKi. W. Mourns, y Committee or thk Monto.
J AM IS DoUOHBHTY, J

MOVKMEISTS OF OCEAN &TKAJISII IPS-FOB- .

AMERICA.
Paraguay London New York Sept. IT
GuldiDg Star. .Havre. New orfc Sept. 17
Denmark Havre New York Sept. 8T

C of Mexico. .Vera Cruz.... New York v IL. Sept. T

C.of Wauch'tr. Liverpool.... New Y'ork Oct. 3
Calabria Liverpool.... New York Oct. 0
Nobrapka Liverpool.... New York Oct. T

Pennsylvania.. Liverpool.... New York Oct. 8
Malta Liverpool.... New York Oct. 11
Palmyra Liverpool Boston Oct. 11
Minnesota Liverpool. ...New York Oct. Vi
England Liverpool New York Oct. 13
Iowa Glasgow New York Oct. 13
Dorian Marseilles.... New York Oct, 14
China. Liverpool... New Y'ork Oct. 15
C.of Merbla... Vera Cruz ..New York v. II. Oct. II

FOB EUROPE.
Malta. New York... Liverpool Oct. 87
O. of BruBsels..New Y'ork... IJverpool Oct. 2
Perelre New York. ..Havre Oct. 29
Italy New Y'ork. ..Liverpool Oct. 29
Australia New York... Glasgow Oct. 89
Palmyra, New Y'ork.. .Liverpool Oct. 23
Etna New Y'ork... Liverpool via II. Nov. 1
C. of Waflh'tn..New York... Liverpool Nov. 5
City of Paris. .New York. . .Liverpool Nov. 12

COASTW18K, DOMESTIC, ETC
Mrrro Caetle. .New Y'ork. . .Havana Oct. 27
Empire Philadelphia. Charleston Oct. 29
Wyoming Phlladelphla.Savannah Out. 29
Yazoo Philadelphia . New rleans. . . Nov. 1

Mails are forwarded by every steamer In the regu-
lar lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call at
ineccstown, except tne uananan line, wntcn can at
Londonderry. The steamers for or from the Conti-
nent call at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Saxon, Scars, Boston, 11. Wlnsor A Co.
Steamer J!T!P" 81 Greoo, Vance, Richmond and Nor-

folk, P. Clyde A CO.
BIT b. Willing, Cundiir, Baltimore, A. Grovos, Jr.
8fr Bristol, Wallace, New York, W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow of

barges. W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tng G. B. Hntchins, Davis, Havre-de-Grac- with a

tow oi barges, W. P. Clyde & Co.

ARRIVED YESTEROAY.
Steamship Wyoming, Teal, 69 hours from Savan-

nah, with cot tod, rice, etc., to Philadelphia aud
Southern Mall isteamuulp Co.

Steamer Mayflower, Fnltz, 24 honra from New
York, with radsc. to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Bark Nettle Merrlraan, Bobbins, 80 days from Pen-sacol- a,

with lumber to Patterson A Llpolucott ves-
sel to Workman A Co. Left Pcnsacoia Sept, 24 ; bad
light winds and calms to xortugas. Oct. 10, oil Key
West, took a terrific hurricane from E. S. K., during
which sustained considerable loss In sails, etc. Got.
21, otrCape liatteras, experienced strong gales from
the N. E., with beavy sea.

Schr Sitiope, Brown, 13 days rrorn St. John, N. B.,
with lumber to D. Trump, Son & Do.

Schr William and James, outten, fm James River,
with lumber to Collins & Co.

Schr Malvina, Elllngsworth, 2 daws from Milton,
Del., with grain to Christian & Co.

Schr Tycoon, Cooper, 1 day from Smyrna, Del.,
with grain to Jas L. Bewley fc Co.

Tug Thos. Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a
tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Tug Chesapeake, Merrihew, from Havre-de-Grac- e,

with a tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Corrtupondenre f The Evening TeltfraBh.
EABTON & McMAUON'S BULLETIN".

New York Okficb, Oct. 26. Seven barges leave
in tow for Baltimore, light.

Bai TiatOKB Branch Office, Oct. 28. The follow,
ing barges leave In tow eastward:

Catharine Torrence, Black Diamond, John Haw-
kins, Dreadnaught, Rescue, C. G. Ash, W. T. Ham-
ilton, and F. Bachelder, all with coal, for New York.

W. A J. Thompson, with coal, for Bridgeton.
Philadelphia Bkanch office, Oct. 6 Seven

regular barges, light, left this port yesterday for Bal-
timore. L S. C.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
UAVRg-iiE-GRAC- Oct. 27. The following boats

left this morning lu tow:
Chattanooga, wltn lumoer to Taylor A Betta.
Cbatta and Birtha, with lumber, for Gloucester.
Colonel Leland, with lumber, for Jersey City.

By Telegraph.)
L web, Del., Oct. 2o 10 A. M Two schooners in

the harbor. Nothing passing in.
Wind N. Thermometer, 66.
8 P. M. A bark is coming in, with loss of fore and

malDtopgallant. A herm. brig la pasting out.
WindN. Thermometer, 61.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Firm, Wiley, for Philadelphia, cleared at Llv-po- ui

litth Inst.
Ship Henry S. Sanford, Dunphy, hence, at Ham-

burg 6th inst.
Ship Gold Hunter, Freeman, hence for Antwerp,

was on Falmouth 6th inst.
N. G. steamer Hanover, Hlmbeck, cleared at New

York yesterday.
Br. steamers Cuba, Moodle, and Manhattan, For-

syth, for Liverpool, cleared at New Y'ork yesterday.
Br. steamer iCtna, Lochead, for Liverpool via New

York, cleared at Boston vsth Inst.
Steamer Emily B. Souder. Crowell, from New Or-

leans loth, at New York 26th inst.
Steamer Magdala, Davidson, frem Shanghae, etc.,

for New York, at Sues 6th inst.
Steamer Volunteer, Jonea, for New York, cleared

at Wilmington, N. C, yesterday.
Steamer Empire, Herring, from Charleston 22d

Inst. for Philadelphia, has ou board 616 bales cotton,
26 bales domestics, 29 tierces rice, 166 bbls. rosin,
and sundries.

SUamer Norfolk, Piatt, for Philadelphia, sailed
from Richmond 24ta Inst.

Steamer Hercules, Doughty, hence, at Charleston
yesterday.

Nor. bark Hanaa, Erikson, hence, In the Sound,
Elstnore, 6th lust, fer orders.

Br. bark Rhea Silvia, Coillll, tor Philadelphia, cl'd
at Baltimore 26th lust.

Bark Hornet, Howes, hence, at Leghorn 9th Inst.
Bark Texas, Mentzeu, beuce, at Hamburg 6th lust.
Bark Alpine, Hinds, sailed from Glasgow 8th, and

from Greenock same day for Philadelphia.
Bark Ann Elizabeth, Phelan, hence for Stettin,

ailed from Queenstown 8th Inst.
Bark Polly, Rodd, hence for Antwerp, at Deal 12th

Instant.
Bark F. J. Henderson, Henderson, from London

for Philadelphia, anchored at Deai mh inst.
Bark Eil.a Avelina, uowley, hence for Memel,

sailed from Falmrmih Htb Inst.
Bark Speculator, McMuUin, for Philadelphia, S'ld

from Hamburg loth inst
Bark Providence, Coa' fleet, sailed from Klippan

1st lost for amerlca,
Br. brig Clara, Jcggins, from Windsor, N. S., for

Philadelphia, Balsas! from New London 24th lost.
Brig Anna McKulgbt. Lavla, hence, at Portland

SMh inst.
Brig Francis Lewey, Lewey, bence for Allyn'a

PolDt, at New Loudon 24tn inst.
Brig John Welsh, Jr., Vanselow, at Havana 17th

Inst,, loading for Philadelphia.
Brig Scotiund, Cook, for Philadelphia, sailed from

Genoa 6th Inst.
Brig Ida M. Connery, Norden, for Philadelphia,

ailed from Lisbon 6th lust.
Brig Normanby, Otis, hence, at Dunkirk 11th Inst.
Schr Mary E. Graham, hence, at Savannah yes-

terday.
Schrs n. B. McCanlay, Cain; Charles K. Jones,

Haley : Abble Dunn, Fuuutaln ; J. Nelson, Cavalier ;
Ann S. Brown, Flak; Lyra, Haskell; and J. C.
Thompson, S evens, hence, at Boston 25th Inst.

Schr MUt, Muncy, for Trenton, Bailed from Provi-
dence 24th Inst.

Schr Alabama, Vangilder, hence, at East Green
wb b 22d inst.

Schr Ann Twibell. Edwards, for Wilmington, DeL,
via Osborne's, sailed from Richmond 24th lust.

Schr He'ene, Bahrs, hence, at Wilmington. N. C,
14 tb lost. Experienced a severe gale soth and 21st,
Slid split foresail.

bchr Mary R. Somen. Soraera. at Boston 26th Inst.
f from Baltimore.

Schts Franconia, Jarvis, from Providence ; Harr-
iett, Harris, from Eaal Green wick American Eagle,

Shaw; and Minnesota, Thlnney, all for FhBadelphla,
sailed from Newport P. M. 28d Inst.

Scbr M. M. Freeman, Howes, hence, at New Bed-
ford 241 h Inst.

ffchra Kit hard Law, Ellred; Sarah. A. Bovee,
Yatts; A. Trudell, Bess; and A. Randall, ills,
bence, at Providence 24th inst. the two last let
pswturket.

Schr John StocUam, Price, h nee, at Salem 24th
Instant.

Schra Fannie A. Bailey, Locke, fm Wlndf or, N.S.,
for Philadelphia, and Gwrgc B. Mu-ne- y. Murney,
from Red Bank, N. J., sailed from Nawport P. M.
23d Inst,

Schr Curtis Tllton cleared at Savannih 2tth Inst.,
not stated where hound.

Schr B. U. Narlor, Naylor, hence, at Charleston
26th inst.

Schr i'edro A. Grau, Cobb, from Georgetown, at
Portsmouth, N. II., 24th Inst.

Schr J. M. Fitzpatrick, hence, at Portland 9tth
lti st ant.

Schr Maria Fleming, Williams, hence, at Norich
22d inst.

S br F. R. Beard, hence, at Norwich S4tn Inst. for
Aliyn's Point,

Stdir Reading RR. No. 8t, for Philadelphia sailed
from New Londoa 24th lnat.

Schrs J. C. Thompson, Glover, hence for Boston:
Ma Lewis, Heustls. from Gardiner, aid George ami
FinDy, Harris, from Portland for Philadelphia, at
Holmes' Hole r4th Inst

Schrs Julia E. Pratt, Niokerson; Restless, Baxter;
Bonny Boat, Kellev ; Kphralm and Anna, Green;
Vrale, Mason ; James Satorthwaltp, Kemencv; Alex.
Y'oiing, Cox ; and Mary Weaver, Weaver, fm Boston ;

J. Truman. Gthha, from New Bedford; Goldcss,
Kelley, from Pswtticket; Anna V. Bergen, Thom-
son, and Joseph Bajniore, Bearse, from Providence;
Reading RH. No. 43, Balwln, from Norwich ; Agues,
Gessner, from New London; Fannie O. Warner,
Dickerson, from Portland, Conn. ; and George A.
Twibell. Carroll, trora New Haven, all for Philadel-
phia passed Hell Gate 25th Inst.

Schrs Ericsson, Reeves, and Cohasiet, Glbbs,
bence for Providence; and Helen A. Hoyt, Cunilngs,
do. for Boston, passed Hell Gate 25th Inst.

EDUCATIONAL.
WELL SELECT HIGH SCHOOL FORHALLO Men ard Boys, which has been re-

moved from No. 110 Ni Tenth street, will be opened
on September 12 in the new and more commodious
buildings Nos, 112 and 114 N. NINTH Street- - Neither
effort nor expense has been spared In fitting up the
rooms, te make this a first-cla- ss school of the highest
grade.

A Preparatory Department Is connected with the
school. Parents and students are Invited to call
and examine the rooms aud consult the Principals
from 9 A. M, to 2 P. M. after August 16.

GFSHGE EAhTBURN, A. B.,
JOHN G. MOORE, M. S.,

817tf Principals.

HT. LAIJDKRIIAOn'SASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,
No. 108 bouth TliNTU Street.

A Primary, Elementary, and Finishing School for
ooys and young men. Persons Interested lu educa-
tion are invited to call and witness the method of
teaching and discipline practised. Circulars at Mr.
Warburun's, No. 430 chcsiiut street, or at the
Academy. Open for visitors from 9 A. M. to 4
P. M. 8 20

I ) G E H I L L SCHOOL
MEBCHANTVILLR, N. J.,

Fonr Miles from Philadelphia.

Next session begins MONDAY, October 3.

For circulars apply to
8 21 ly Kev. T. W. CATTELL,

O. THUNDER'S MUSICALH5NRYNo. 1028 PINK Street, is now opeu for tho
reception of pupils. S-- e circulars at Music Stores.
Ofllcehours 8 to 9 A. M. and 1 to 3 P.M. 10111m

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.
--

W1S LADOMUS & CO

WATCHES, JEWELK H1LVKH WAUh.

.WATflHEa and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

02 Chestnut St., PhUv

BAND BRACELETS.
CHAIN BRACELET.

We have Just received a large and beautiful as-

sortment of

Gold Sand and Chain Bracelets;
Enamelled and engraved, of all sizes, at very low
low prices. New styles constantly received.

WATCHES AND JEWKLKY hi great variety.
LEWf 8 LAuOMITS & CO.,

C 11 fmw No. 802 CUES NUT Street.

TOWCR CLOCKS.

No. 22 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
Agent for SI EVENS' PATKNT TOWER CLOCKS,

both Remontotr &. Graham Escapement, striking
hour only, or striking quarters, and repeating bom
on full chime.

Estimates fnrnlshed on application either person-
ally or by nialL r 2B

WILLIAM a WARNS A GO.,
Wholesale Dealers tn

iiiXA WATUtltiS AJNU JKW ttLKY,
8. Jc. corner be emth and CllESNUT Sjreeta,

8 21 Second floor, and late of No. 3fi S. THIRD St,

THE FINE ARTS.

ft E W PICTURES.
"THE SPIRIT OF TBE MIST," by T. Buchanan

Read.
"LOME," from the Palatine Bill, by J. O. Montalai t

ItiR GHAND WOHK,
"The While Mountain Notch

BY THOMAS II ILL
New Rogers Group, "Coming to the Parson."

Exquisite tiwlss Carvings from lnterlaken, at all
prlct-e- .

New fhrcrons Nw Engravings.
"The Changed Cross ; The Wetternorn," 30x40, the

largest ever made.

CARLES' GALLERIES.
No. 816 OnKSKtTT 8 T RE BT.

MILLINERY, ETO.
R 8. B, DILLON,

NOS. 823 AND 831 SOUTH STREET.

FANCY AND MOURNING MILLINERY, CRAPE
VEILS.

Ladles' and Hisses' Crape, Felt, Gimp, Hair, Satin,
Silk, Straw and Velvets, UaU and Bonnets, French
flowers. Hat and Bonnet Frames, Capes, Laces,
Suks, Satins, Velvets, Ribbons, Sashes, Ornaments
and all kindB of Millinery Gouds. 1 4

OAKS CEMETERY COilPANiQLD
OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Company is prepared to sell lots, dear of all
encumbraiioi a, on reasonable term. Purchasers can
aee plans at the office of the C'unpany,

NO. 618 WALNUT STREET,
Or at the Cemetery, where all information needed
will be cheerfully given.

By giving notice at the office, carriages will meet
persons desirous of purchasing lots at Tioga Station1
on tbe Germantown Railroad, and convey them to
the Cemetery aud return, free of charge.

ALFRED C. HARM EH, President
MARTIN LANDENBERGER, Treas.
MICHAEL N18BET, Sec'y. lOBwfmcra

gWISS CARVINGS.
JAMES 8. XJARIiT 6L SOrjfl

Have Just received a large importation ef
SWISS RUSTIC CARVED GOODS,

And propose to add this branch to their business.
aad keep aiwa;s a flue assortment. Their present
selection conaists of Jewel, Work, and Cigar Boxes,
Penknives, small Desks, Bouquet-holder- s aud Vases,
Cigar Wanda, Iukstaurts, Card Rectver. Book.
Resta, Tobacco Boxea, Match Hands, Hand Mirrors,
eta AH at very low aud Inviting prtcea. llu 1 siuuh

F.ARI.KS UALLEFJES, N. Sl CUKSNUT ST.

DRY OOODS.

LtfO STORE,

No. 023 ARCH STREET
ARB

No. 1128 CHE8NUT 8 1 root.

NEW LINEN GOODS-FA- LL 8TOCK at Greatly
Reduced rrlces.

New Table Linens; New Napklna, very cheap.
Bargains tn Towels ; cheap lota of Linen Sheetings,
Pillow 'AlDgs, all widths.
Heavy Towelling Diapers, 2 cases assorted pat-

terns Just in.
The best Stitched Shirt Bosoms.
Extraordinary Bargains in Hemstitched

Bandkcrchlcfs. Gents' Handkerchiefs.
N. B. We also exhibit an extensive and cheap

Stock of FLANNELS, BLANKETS AND WHITK
GOODS. 8 21 mwf

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES.
CECURITY FROM LOSS BY BURGLARY,

ROBBERY, FIRE, OR ACCIDENT.

Tbe Fidelity Ininrance, Trust, and
Safe Deposit Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
IN THE13

New Marble Fire-proo- f Building,
Nos. 2M9-33- 1 CUEMNUT Ntreet.

Capital subscribed. 81,000,000; paid, KfiOO.OOO.

COUPON BONDS, 8TUCK8. SECURITIES, FAMILY
FLiA'lK, 1 UN, DKK.DH, and VALUABLKS of .Tendescription eeeived for anJar guarantee, at
verr moderat. rates.

Tbe Company also rent BAKES INSIDE THEIR BUR.
at prices Tarring from $15 to

$76 a year, according to aire. An extra sirs for Corpora-
tions and Bankers. Rooms and desks adjoining vaults
provided for Safe Renters.

DEPOSITS OF MONEY RKOFrVKD OW INTEREST,
at three per cent, payabfe bf check, without, notice, and
at four per cent., payable by check, on too days' notice.

TRAVELLFRS" LKTTKRS OF CREDIT famished
available in all parts of Europe.

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted for ope per cent,

Tbe Company sot as FXEOUTOR8, ADMINIbTR A.
TORS, and GUARDIANS, and RKUK1VB and BXK.
OUTK TRUSTS of every description, from the Court.
Oorporationa, and Individuals.

N. B. BROWNR. President.
O. U. CLARK,

ROBERT PATTERSON, Secretary and Treasure.
DIRECTORS.

IV. B. Browne, I i aander Henry,
Clarence H. Clark. I Stephen A. JaldwelL
John Welsh, I Oeorne V. !ier,
Charles Macaleater, I Henry O. Oilwon,
JUlward Vy. Olark, I J. Oillingham Fell.

Henry Pratt MoKean, It Ufmwt

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, ETO.

C L OTH HOUSE.
JAMES & HUBER.

!to. 11 North 8I2ONI Street,
Sign of the Golden Lamb,

tit w receiving a large and splendid assortment
of new styles of

FANCY OASSIMERES
And standard makes of DOESKINS, CIOTI1S and

COATINGS, 3 23 IUWB

AT WHOLESALE AND H STAIL.

HOSIERY, ETO.

QARTWRIG11T & WAllNKtt'8

Merino Hosiery and Underwear,

Just received, by steamer City of Brooklyn, 16
cases (900 dozms) of Cartwrimht & Warner's cele-

brated make of MERINO GOODS, embracing every
description of Men a, Ladles', Doys' and Misses' wear.

COOK & BROTHER,
Importers and Retailers oi'BIo

siery Caootls,

No. 53 North EIGHTH Street,
0 15 Stn 8m PHILADELPHIA.

rpHB PR1NCITAL DSP o T

rOB TBI 81LX Of

B B V B N U E 8TAMPS,

NO. SO CHKSNUT 8T11KET.

CENTRAL OFFICE, NO. 1 a FIFTH SThaJCT

(Two doors below Chesnut street),

ESTABLISHED 186 9.

The sale of Revenue Stamps la still continued ai

the Agencloe.

The stock comprises every denomination printed

by the Government, and having at all times a largt

supply, we are enabled to fill and forward (by Mail

or Express) all orders, Immediately upon receipt,

matter of great Importance.

United States Notes, National Bank Notes, Draft

on Philadelphia, and Post Office Orders received in

payment

Any Information regarding the decisions of tht

Commissioner of Internal Revenne cheerfully ant

gratuitously furnlsned.

Revenne Stamps printed apon Drafts, Ckec)

Receipts, etc.

The following rates of commission are allowed

Stamps and Stamped Paper:

On 126 and upwards. tper
100 S

00

Address vl! era, etc, to

STAMP AGENCY,

No. 04 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA. J

AMUSEMENTS.
"I? L. DAVENPORTS CHESNUT STRLEI
Jk- -s j ii rvA 1 jn rw

EXTRAORDINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.
FANNT JANAUSCI1EK,

Jn English parts, nnder the mannirement of
AT OVS1TN DALY?

MONDAY, ortober M,
FOR SIX NIOIITS AND ONE MATINEE.

MLLE. JANAUSCUEK
111 appear as

WARY STUAKT,
DKLiOK ATT,

LADY MAfBKTn, and
THE DEBITANTE,

supported by a superior Company of Dramatic
Artists from the New York Academy ol Music.

PRICES:
Orchestta Seats. 1; Orchestra Chairs, $1-2- 6; Or-

chestra Oiiclo, 715 cents; Secured Seats In Orchestra
Circle, l ; Dress Circle, 60 cents; Family Circle, Vt
cents; Private Boxes, 8. io n 81

WALNUT STREET THEATRE. BEoTnS AT ' TV.
(Thursday) EVENING, Oct. ST,

MR. JOHN 8. CLARKE
In Tom Taylor s Comedy. In 8 acts, cn'lcd

THE BABKi IN THE WOOD.
THE BEE1 LES aud the 1 OODLES ou the same

evening.
JEREMIAn BEETLE MR. JOHN S. CLARKE

And last night for the present as
TIMOTHY TOODI.ES.

FRIDAY-M- R CLARKB"S BENEFIT.
OKIfAT SATURDAY MATINEE.

Chairs secured six days in advance.

c HESNUT STREET THEATRE.E. L. DAVENPORT, Lessee and Matmgor.

Fourth appearance in thtu city ot the
LISA WEBER

BURLESQUE TROUPE,
In Erough s Burlesque of tho Opera of

EKNANI:
Or, The Horn of a Dilemma,

With new Scenery, Dresses, Appointments, En
TITRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREETUA THE AT It E. Dcsriii" V to 8 o'clock.

1 HIS (Thursday) EVENING, Oct. 27.
Last night but tw o of

Robertson's comely, entitled
BY MRS. JOHN DREW

and Full Company.
"M. IV on FRIDAY, last nirht Imt otic.

A GREAT BILL FOR SATURDAY.
On MONDAY. Mr. Aiherry's new play,

THE 'iWO R'fsKS.

DUPREZ BENEDICT'L OPERA HOUSE.
Street, below Arch.

ENTIRE CHANOK O COMPANY.
MR. ANDItEAV RED1FRK.

Supported by Miss SI'SIK SCHKNCK.
WEDNESHAY EVENING, Oct, 2ii,

C1URLE31I.
And to conclude with the roHrtng Farce,

BETSY BAKtR,
Friday Evening benefit of Mr. Redlfer. ' :I0 V,

F X' 8 AMERICAN THEATRE.
NEW ATTRACTIONS NIC5HTLY.

ror one week only
THE WONDERFUL FRENCH ATHLETES,

Three in nun. ber.
SPLENDID BALLET TROtiPE.
GKEAT MINSTREL COMPANY.

COMIC PANTOMIME CORfS.
GRAND OLIO ENTERTAINMENT.

Burlesques, Local Sketches, Vocalism, Etc
A M FORE P A U G H S

MAMMOTH
IIVWIRVUIK isn rTT?lTTTU

THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD.
THIRTY DENS OF LIVING ANtMALS.

CORNER BROAD AND WALLACE,
EVERY AFTERNOON and NIGHT THIS WEEK,

IN TWO SEPARATE TENTS.
Admif&Ion to both Shows only 6u cents.
Children under 10 years, 23 cents,

A. FORBPAUtUI,
10 24 6t Proprietor and Manager.

ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSENEW THE FAMILY RK80RT.
CARNCROSS A DIXEY'3

MINSTRELS.
The Star Troupe of the World,

Every Evening in their Ethiopian Soirees.
Box office epeu dally from 10 to i o'clock. After I

o'clock at CnrncroBa a Co. 'a Muslo store. No. 6 N,
Eighth street. R. F. SIMPSON, Treasurer,

d. L. CARNCROSS, Manager. 8 22tf

ARCH STREET OPERA HOUSE,
ARCH Street, atwvo Tenth.

THE PALACE OF MINSTRELSY.
SIMMONS ft. SLOCUM'S

MINSTRELS,
THE CHAMPION TROUl E OF AMERICA.

OI'KN FOR TUE SEASON,
With the best Minstrel Organiisttou lu the world.

Pox offlco open from 9 A. M. until 4 r. M. for tho
ale of reserved scats. a 6 tf

C A DEMY OF MUSI C !I ASSL ER'SA HASSLEM THIRD MATINEE.
SATURl AY AFTERNOON. Oct. 29.

10 it7 St M altlC HaSSLER, Ci)ii(luctor.

F.TO.

FURNITURE.
LUT3 & 11 Ii HI It,

(SUCCESSORS TO I. LUTZ),

X?o. 121 P. Street.
Have now on band a full assortment of first-cla- ss

FURNITURE, which the'r, 'rlerds and cuRtoraera
are mpiciiufiy united to examiue before pur-clia-

elsewhere.
Also, lately re eived a large invoice of

FRENCH FURNITURE,
Manufactured by the bent hostei In Par:i,nhich we
otTer to stll at Paris punic prices. 10 1 8rn

Pv- -w CITY BAKAAR AND TATTERS ALL'S,
rlxNo. 1126 RACK Street.
Regular Auction Stle of Horses, Wagons, Har-

ness, Etc, every Tr.iirMiay, commencing at 10
o'clock A.M. No pJbtponement on accouut of the
weather.

Gentlemen's private establishments disposed of
at public or private sale to the beet advantage, and
a general assortment of lloisos, Carnages, Har-
ness, Etc., to suit the need of ail classes of pur-
chasers, constantly on hand.

Carnages tBken on Storage.
Superior MaiilihR for Horses on sale or at livery.
Outside Sides solicited and piotntly attended to.
Liberul advaucts made on Horses, Carriages, aud

Harness. DOY IK A SlOliOLS.
10 19 tf Auctioneer.

STEAM E D OYSTERS
HALF PECK FOil 25 CENTS.

Large Slews and Panned 25 cents
fadolejtock Riant i'l
Ihe inett Quality of ?a!t nm Frcati Ovstcra in ta5.

ehelu
Tlil I E AND OYSTERS.

BROILED OYSTt.RS,
KUIHD OYSTERS.

Ef pedal attention given to STK IMED Oisi'BitsI

J. Li. f.SJAiJU,
OYfcTEtt PLANTER AND DEALEtf,

N. E. Corner NINTd aud caSSNL'T Streets.
Eating bar auppllud with all tliu delicacies or the

ataaou. II i'i thstutf

CROCEHIF8, ETO.

CHOICE NLV BUCKWHEAT
Ju6t Rtceived.

ALHtSKT C. KOHEKTS,

Daalar in Floa Groearias,

11 T Cornrr It MTV NTH and VI NK Slraeta.

BOARDING.
G1RAHD STREET, BETWEEN ELK

1 1 L I venth and Twelfth and Chesnut and Mar-

ket streets. Vacancies for Families and Single Gen-
tlemen. Also, a suit of rooms on the second floor,
furnished or unfurnished, with first-cla- ss board.
Also, table board. lOMtf

t. T. 1 ASTON. HlfABON.

E
SEIPPJSO AUD C0MMIS810H MKRCIIAST&.

No, I COENT1BS SLIP. New York,
no. is rwjui n vtnaitvK.1. rnuaaeipnia.
No. a W. PRATT STREET, Bald more.

We are prepared to ship every description ef
Freight to Philadelphia. New York, WUmUgton, and!
l itepuediate points with promptness and despatch.
canal Boats and fcuaua-tug-s for mailed at the thorteet
toUce.


